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THE EDUCATION
OF WOKEN. L i k S l! O (.' v .

ated men. '1 ho world Las found hj
'

experience that its be- -t thxher
come from among the cciddlo and
lower classes, and that they cannot j

get their education without help.
First rate education is an exceeding-
ly expensive thing. There is cot a

soi f-- oi sf 't i r; i nr Universitv o- - 1 .'(
sustaining leading College for me:.
in all the world. Harvard U niters
; h ; t o f. n r iin.i, . ., . 1

with tuition rates more than double
any charged inNorthCarollur, io! leges,
gets from those tuition fee oniy one
sixth of her running expenses. The
other live sixths is paid by philan-

thropists and friends of the institu-
tion. And so. I will pay four bftn-o- f

your tuition, and I will do it in

this way. You can go t C!iap 1 j

llil! and be taught by a fueulty that
co3ts about 25,000, $20,000 of which
I pay, and the students will be re-

quired to pay about, $5,000 m tuition
fees. Or, in other words, you will

pay onetifth of your tuition add I'll
pay four-fifths- . I do this as a mat-

ter of necessity. I cannot have well
educated men unless they receive
this help from some source, and. if
you will take advantage of your op
poitunities, I shall con-dde- r my

money, invested in your education,
well spent. If you desire, you can
go to the Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College, where even a greater
proportion of your expenses will be

paid. It is well equipped with line

buildings ard apparatus and an ex-

pensive faculty. If you will get the
appointment from your county, yon
can go there for ordy $S per month.
This will include your board. This
is the place for yo.i, if you want : n

industrial education.
But whetuer you decide to go to

the University or to the A. and 31.

College, be careful not to kt yo .r

sister ro with ou. I need educated
men and must hayo them even if I

have to pay fonr-fift'- .' 1 of tneir tui-

tion, but I douT care vvbelbor wo
men are educated or not. Thev
don't need much education , and
what little they need they may pay
for. 1 consider a few dollars spent
on a boy well invested, for I must
have intelligent men, but what does
a woman want with an education?
The money would be wasted. The

majority of women arc mothers and
have to take care of children. Educa-
tion would lie of no use to them,
Tney must give their tirmj to rearing
these children. It is true that I've
never enown an intelligent mother to
bring up ignorant children , and I
have heard cranks say that the
cheapest way to educate the next
generation would be to educate those
who are going to be the mothers of
it; but I'm looking alter the present.
Tue Bible bays

1 Take no thought for
the morrow."

I have beard otut--r cr 11 as say
that an imbr.-tri-al school is a more

practical and useful things for gi;-;-
s

than for boys, and that, vou ccuh.i
teach woman's work in a bouse bet-- !

ter than yon could teach agriculture.
That's all nonsense , though . I

don't see what you could teach a

girl in one of these schools except
cooking and sewing and cutting and

fitting, and telegraphing and type -

writing , and designing, and fuw j

other unnecessary things.
My conscience hurts nc a little

sometimes when I see 'ro.- - so off to

Chapei Hiih the Agricultural and
Mechaneial College, Wf.k. Forest,;

1 Ullio lIuvi ij.o niii, ,1,1-1- 1; u.i;
r.:ff. or uomo ehnrch oavs for about

four-fifth- s of their education, and see!
these boys' fisters left at home with-- !

out any education because nobody
will boln them, r.nt alter rJb I've

u. i rrOn.i tt.,t t lw, .- -

iloirl need mro-- education. In tie
words of one f my pubii ; school

teachers in i; public deii.'de : "Taint
their hemisphere lobe edae Ued, nc

Jaliar. . Cit ; i !.-- . r f i - .t

the Motho-Ji-- t chu rch. r he

to Dav;d-u- n ar. 1 e he!: (1 I V ti t

endowment which was c ' r, t : ; I u '. e 1

lar-jid- by Dr. C'av.i.rr:, Bn. thee
'churches Lave p.-;.-

c lie ally '. to

girl?, we have : help f.,r y u. We
wil 1 pay fur y i br ' he:' i liic t- -

t ion . We no- - d

want an cdue:;'. ; yeu m:iy r,

it.
What the M .to has lor.e in tb-- :

name of patriotism the church h:;s
dfine in the name of religion. TLe

Lutheran?, fie Friends and y Ger- - ;

man lie forme j churches are the 'j1 '

ones so far that have treated woroen
w itli any cort f fairiio-s- , 1 an: i:l id

... t H.... . .
'.-I- .

. Is. .,:. .111.. I t I - L V. i I t .
j.. '

plan f.r heloiti- - the rs of t!,.- -

hoys w. o to Wake U.

naye nl usel t tie urm -- iluer
Education of Women" in this article J

because it is not so much a change
in the quality and extent oftruir.ini:
given to pirls that we need. bat
v.e need is cheaper e location. We
want it to be within the reach of the
sisters of all the boys who now go to
the universities and colleges. Com.

paratively few of our well-to-d- men
feel able to send their daughters to a

boarding school longer than two

years, though tiicir boys ppen four

years in college. A ho; 'a education
Is comparatively cheap, because the

State, in the name of patriotism, and
the churches, in the name o? reiigior.
and liberal men and women, in the
name of philanthropy, have mc in

partnership with the boy and agreed
to pay for nearly all of his trai ling.
Is it possible that patriotism, re hgion
and philanthropy will sav that thev
will do nothing for the bislo-- s ol
those boys they have so nobly help-

ed.'' Not if they once see the truth
u. it 1?. 1 have too much con .'ace
in hum.ii.ity to oelicve i

I believe the Slat is rei.'tv to
do something ii tids direction. The

question is what is i'. d f.u' It b

do.

It ought to do on oftvto thing-- .

.s a mailer of ab:a,l i -- i.ee u

ought either to open the doors of the

University and the Agricultural ami
Mechanical college to women, or it

ou:?!it to establish a University for
women in which there shall be liter-

ary, normal and industrial depart-
ments.

H the State shall do this, it will
not be long, judging the future by
the part, before all the leading
churches in the State will follow
suit.

1 see that the Kings Daughters are

asking for an ir.d 1st; i .1 school for

giris. i believe the training school
and industrial school ought to be

established together. And I believe
the State can do it with very little
additional expense beyond what it is

now paying.
The A. ami M. Colh 'e h:io hut a

good p:ut of its ir.como ny the roeer.t
itccisiou of the Supreme Co;it dc

eiaring the Fertilizer Tax J.Ci'mu
unconstitutional. I sec it claimed
thai it is p saiid; for the Legi-'a'ur-t- o

pass an act that is constitutional
by which the main part of their
revenue. lost by the recent deci-.io- n.

will a'i'dn L'o to the co But
even wilhori F utilizer and
Drummer tax t here will bo noxi

year about id.OOu available to the
tatc for ind.jstrial and N rraal
rainini. T::e recent ar;t of Core.ress
.YeS 10 --d."..5CO tne lirst (ar. J

1 A I .e nn.'-:i- :i v,-i- ; ii .vj-.- be
1' 1 7,5o0

iuuscript IS ,..,oif. 1 uc;

Llon lVr lhe
teachers isl.OO". and the appropri- -

alioIi f,,r N,jrii::i! EclfyU for ::,!"rc,i
teachers is .00. Altogether thi.
makes 07,00j that must be use for
the Industrial and Norieal t;

of t! o two rac The Nation
.lion co ;os on the cou-

of the -- tales giving a part o; it to
, -t ft. r. r i

arr.fju: - iu..:e:'j. l thi..:i inc-:-e naye
cen o. .cs of re ver.se to the

A. ?nd :E C it run

!iP tms amoum o abou i It

v:( l 1 ar be;, th'
e -; y of i : !:: ' : :: ..,

- X. If it -- :. .id be r.. .. c:.r.
c.ui..l be tro.cn from tie

P:;'.H: sti.ool
T . t tca.chers.uu.:nd: i- -e t : -- cho-ji

This woala r.' o:t.-- the public
-- 1 hoe; term in e . i ; e as lu u .ft1 s

one day in a 5 r. f.nd wc,,!d m;oe
the Industrial o! Normal tr-io-

fund .jO,000 or GJ.O':d without one
cent of additional tax on the people.

It would simply change tie? direc-

tion in which appropriations already
made should bo applied.
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v business Entrusted to us will be
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attorney' at law,
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which I will sell t the Lowest
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My.

'Youth's Comjianion.
I'm goin to write a letter to our ollest

boy who went
Out West last year to practice law and

run for President;
I'll tell him all the gossip I think he'd

like to hear,
For lie hasn't seen the home-fol- k. s for

going on a year.
Most generally it's Martha does the

writing, but as she
Is sull'ering with a felon, why the duty

falls on me;
So, when the supper things are done and

put away t,

I'll draw my boots and shed ray coat and

settle down to write.

I'll tell hnn crops are looking up, with

Drospcets hijr in corn

That, fooling with the narnyard gate, the
oil' ox hurt his horn;

That the Templar lodge is doin well
Tim liennett joined last week,

When the prohibition candidate for con-

gress came to speak;
That the old gray woodchuck's living still

down in the pasture lot
w hat's become of little Wil-

liam, like as not;
Oh, yes, there's many pleasant things

aad no bad news to tell
Except that old Bill ( Jraycs was sick, but

now he?s up and well.

Cy Cooper says (but I'll not pass my
word that it is so,

For Cy was always great on spinning
whoppmg yarns you know)

He says that, since the freshet, the pick-

erel are so thick
In Baker's pond you just wado in and

kid 'ern with a stick !

The Hubbard girls are teaching school,
and widow Cutler's Bill

Has taken Eli Baxter's place in Luther
Eastman's mill;

Ol J Deacon Skinner's dog licked Deacon
Howard's dog last week,

Ami now there arc two deacons in one
Hock that will not bkeak.

The yellow rooster froze his feet
in the snov?

And nuw he leans against the fence when
he starts m lo crow;

The chestnut colt that was so skittish
when he went away

I've broke him t the sulky and I drive
him every day.

We've got pink window-c- m tains for the
front spare room upstairs,

And Ei.zic's made new covers for the
parlor lounge and chairs.

We've roofed the barn, and braced the
elm that has the hang-bird- 's nest

h, there's been lots of changes since our
William went out West I

Odd uncle Eiios Packard is getting mighty
gay-- He

gave Miss Susan Birchard a peach the
other day!

His late lamented Sarah hasn't been
buried quite a year,

And so this episode creates a big sensa-

tion here;
At the last donation partr, the minister

opined
That, if he'd half suspicioncd what was

coming, he'd r esigned,
For, though thev brought him slippers

like he was a centipede,
His pantry was depleted by the conse

quential feed.

These are the things I'll write him, our
boy that's in the Wes,t,

And I'll tell hi'ji how we miss him his
mother and the rest;

Why, never have an apple-pi- e that mother
doesn't say:

" !!c liked it so, I wish that he could have
a piece to-day- !"

I'll tell him we arc prospering and hope
he is the same

That we hope he'll have no trouble get-

ting on to wealth and fame;
And just before I write ''good-b- y from

lather and the Test,"
I'll say that ''mother sends her love,"

and that will please him best.

For, when I word r.wiy from home, the
wceklv news 1 heard

Was nothing to the tenderness I saw in
thai one word

The sacred name of mother why, even
now, as then,

The thought brings back the saintly face,
the gracious love again;

And in my bosom seems to come a peace
that is divine,

As if an angel spirit commcned awhile
with mine,

And one man's heart is strengthened by
the message from above

And earth secnr-- , nearer heaven when
mother hend her love.

Kl OKNE FlKI.D.

A IScaci ol I 'J.
When eJramlpa went

lie wore a satin yett,
A trail of running ro.-e-s

Kmbroidered on the breast.
The nattei a ef his trouper s,

His linen, white and fine,
Were all t h . latest fashion

In eighteen twenty-nin- e.

Grandpa was a line-lookin- g young
follow Then, so the old ladies sav
and ho is a line-lookin- g old gentle -

man now. For the past score of
years lie has been a linn believer
in the merits of Or. l'iereo's: (Inhl.oi

, t.rl ...h. ,

my youth," be frequently says. It
is The only blood-imnbo- i and liver
invigorator guaranteed to benefit
or cure, or money promptly refund-
ed. It cures liver disease, dyspep-
sia, scrofulous sores, skin eruptions,
and all diseases of the blood. For
lingering coughs and consumption
(vwhich is luug-scToTui- a in its early
ataes) it ia an iiujruiralled remedy.
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ir,;: and Industrial ch'o! r sl
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I b e WuV ; .1 w

be

iarr.i r - in the MVe.
ucatnc.-ui- pt akinu'. she is an
ca?t r.'.w.

I kr.nw it is a crlar l.r Nh

Garodn to iye ;o.u,l or 7"
to aid :n the intellectual, indutn .1

and 1 orui:i! education of to r pe;.'.
at t he I ' hi vi r.--it v, A ' rieud urai an .

Mech r;'c-- College and Nonii i'.

Sehoo'- - and to nay that a whit' .ori
iiaii !;-.- ve no beiu tit from the aj pP
irlatio.;-- ; except what little she cho

get from a week's i -- t it ute 01 c a

year, d his is doubly criminal, wh ;:

we consider that odd ,,r PM'mi
is given exclusively to white ho; --

ever; year b- - the churches nt Wa' --

L'ofL -- t, Tr inity and, I)avid-o- : e.,:

leges, and a much larger sum is gi en
annu iuy to colon, d boy s andirl- - a'
.'.' aw I ' ni ver-- it y, A u: --

Normal Schou'. Biddle I'nUertv.
Livingstone College and numer.;:
o'.ln.r ins' itution.-- who-- ( nauie-- j I i',i.

'
! o K C o .C. j

I would not take one cent from j

y of tbe.--e ii itutioti--- , ut tie
' e do some aitl for wiote ;;. ' .

"V le.t tihi friend-- - of this move::
v.: :;t is at lea-- t one y;oo i traimn.

-- e 'o! for white ii;' -.

I have written tio-- t omniwhic.r hm
in the hope that it may excite Mom
ii; ions; ion as to what we hud b to r

do. and that every prospective. I i: -

lator may give this qaestion tlo- j

retention th-'- it dc-frve- s.

('ha-- . D. M. I

hi.ANO, I i Muy Id, lss'j,
l'o Win. liidani. M;ciobe Kihho
Ali.sl in, Tex.

loan .sir I believe your Mierobt
K I Her ;l eel t aiii cm e I ol I iieuin.il i.--

Up lo ;i year ago I w.is down a!

gieai pait of my time with ilieiini.i
i.-i-ii, I began taking youi lenieilx ,

and niter taking two gallons h,i e

never been tiouo'e.l with it Mm--
'

but once. I bought a gallon 1 1. 'ii.
;ind .ilier taking a few doses it ::,
tiiclv disai'iieaied. I have ofTeint
in sev i ;il ca-r- a to pay for the!
Mieiobe Killer proided if failed to;
rilie 1 1. e in ol I -- fi i. bio bae ii-- i

bad (o pay as ;, u it inv.u..iiM
did the v, ol k. j

Ke.-pe- ot fiiii.V ,

m. M 1 Til'.W-- , j

Deith-- i 1:1 I. umber and all ki.nd-o- :

Itnildmg Material.
For sale by E. T. Whitehead &

Co. ag-iit-
, for Halifax county.
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THE STATE HAS NOT DONE
ITS DUTY BY ITS

DAUGHTERS.

AN KAIlNKfsT, VIGOROUS AND AlA.i:
isriToin'KD i;v ts, 101:

TJIK KMCATION OK OCK j

WOMEN.

(State Chronicle.)
It is not long before the next leg-

islature will assemble. No question
will come before that body more im-

portant than the one about which 1

wish to ofTer a few suggestions in
this communication. I want to speak
to ths people of the SJtato and es-

pecially to tuose who will represent
them in the General Assembly which
convenes in January, on the subject
of the education of women.

I don't believe that it is generally
known that the State and most of
our churches discriminate against
white girls in the matter of educa-
tion.

But we have a system which gen-

erally makes educaf.ion in onr best
colleges and universities in North
Carolina possible, on the following
conditions :

To white boyr, if tbey can pay
(per month) 6.00

To negro 'joys, if they can pay
(per month) C.00

To ne ro girls, if they can pay
(jper month) 5.00

To .vhite girls, if they can pay
(per month) 25.00

The white boy can go to any of
the colleges without hying required
to pay anything but his board, and
in some cases he can borrow money
to pay that. He can pay his tuition
after he leaves college. I have
known boys at Chapel Hill to spen:I
less than la moth for board, and J
Lear that the same thing is true of
all the colleges in the State. The
The average price of board paid by
male college students in this State is
little, if any, over $10 per month.
But the price of board in our leading
female colleges is from $15 to $20
per month, winch alone prevents an
ordinary girl from entering them,
even if the tuition should be free. A
ncgra boy goes to Shaw University,
which, by the generosity of the
Northern Baptists and philanthrop-
ists , has an income almost equal to
that of our State University, and
pays only $6 a month for board and
tuition. His sister can go with turn,
if ebc desires , and pay only about s5
per CDonth, The same thing is true
of other colleges for colored people.
But when the white girl goes to our
leading boarding schools or colleges
8 jo must, as a rule, pay from $20 to
$o0 every month, and music and art
will be extra.

But the Rir:!iig(j part of it is that
the white giiK' faculty dues not cost
half so much as the faculty employ-
ed to teach the white boy, the negro
boy or the negro girl. Why is this
60?

In the Qrst place I want to emph-isiz-- ;

the fact that it is not the fault
of the female college?. They have
done and are doing a great work for
the Skate. They are obliged to charge
high rates or they cannot run at all
Tbey are totally dependent on the
board and tuition paid by their
pupil. Nono of our icading eoi- -

j legts or universities for boys are
j ar an dependent on these. The run
ning expanses of a female college,
including salaries, rent (which col-

leges for boy 3 do not have to pay;
and oMicr nurserous iteme, must
come from tuition and board money.
Therefore these rates must be hih :

and therefore only rich men's daugh
ters, as a rule, can go to these j

schools; and therefore the courses of!
work are, and rightly so, arranged j

to suit the class of patronage: that
is a fashionable patronage; and
therefore it would not be the best
course for the ordinary girl to take ,

even if she could enter the schools
There will always be a demand, bow -

ever, for the best of these schools so

long as there are fashionable people
wh- wmt their daughters thoroughly
educated in the accomplishments re- -

i'luirei fasiiitua'olc society. But
this is not what the average man in
our present condition wants for his

t . . .
' 'laughter , auu it it was, he wouiu

5 Pa' lor iu 1Le aver- -
white girl whoe father is not

wealthy does not stand the ghost of
a chance of entering a female col-ege- .

lint what about her brother?
The State says to him, "I know

that you are unable to bear the ex-

penses of a first rate collegiate
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how: it's us men s i cmispoicre.
' ' 1 '

That is what the State says by its j In addition to the -- d7.0 .0 tie
actions. I have merely interpreted; Ter.V-od- Fund will pmbably o

actioLS into rords. Aed you.Ubout ho-JC- v. ..id; v.oud make the

reader, are a p?rt of the Stat
' Aiol so the boy goes on to the

Univc-reit- or tl Auticul an J
'

Mechanical Co' lege where ti e State,
in the name of patriotism. 013 3 for

most of his e 'ucation.
Bat the hoy is not obi- -l to or,

to eitccr th: University cr the- -
'

Agricultural and Meebaaic.il Coi- -.... 1

lose lie can o to V, aoc 1 urest
where he will have to payeor,iy aoor.t
one-tifT- h of the cost of his tuition.
the otter four-li- l t lis being furiiisaoJ
by the interest on an endowment
fund contributed by Mr. Bostvwck,
of New York and oiler friends of the

Baptist church. He cau go to Trin-

ity where he will be similarly helped
by mea like Washington Duke and;

1


